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Funkhouser to
Talk to C. of C.

on January 18th
The January meeting of the

Chamber of Commerce was held at

the Arrow Grill this evening. There

were about forty in attendance and a
great deal of enthusiasm was shown

following the reports of the various
committee chairmen.

Howard McGhee, chairman of the
advertising committee, reported on
several items under discussion by

as committee. These include the

f—erection of road signs, pictures to

outside newspapers regarding activ-
’ ities and the publicity on special

events.
The Transportation and Indus-

tries committee under the direction
of Edward Weber has been cooper-
ating with the port district officials.
A meeting with the wheat farmers

has been arranged for the evening

of January 12th at Kennewick. At
that meeting it is understood that
mene Kelly, manager of the Wal-
la Walla Grain Growers Association
and Herbert G. West will be pres-
ent to explain the problems and ad-
vantages of river transportation in

. the shipment of wheat. The erec-
tion of a grain elevator will also be
a subject of discussion. All wheat
farmers of Benton County are in-
vited to attend. The place of the
meeting will be announced later.

Other committee chairmen re-
porting were: Howard Beste of the
Trades and Relations; H. E. Oliver
of Roads and Tourists; Alfred Amon
of Agriculture; Robert Brown of Fi-‘
nance and M. M. Moulton of Irri-
gation and Land Settlement. Everett
Aman, a member of the Membership

, committee, reported for I. N. Muel-
. ler. who was unable to attend.

The development of the Kenne-
wick Irrigation project was . the

, subject of considerable discussion.
The advantages of this particular

. locality, soil conditions and surveys
already made on land classifications
were thought to indicate that the

_ project' should receive favorable
recognition. Its importance to these
on the Highlands was also pointed
out. The members present express-
ed their willingness to cooperate in
every way with the of?cials of the
district in furthering the work
whichisbeimdonetosecureare-
survey of the project with the hope
that it will be constructed.

Walter Knowles, president, called
attention to the meeting of the
(number of Commerce which will
be held at theme Grillon Thurs-

: day evening at 7:00, January 18th.‘
Allmembers are urged to attend the
banquet and program. Frank Funk-

.» houser. prominent attorney of Spo-
kane. an able speaker, 'has consent-
ed to deliver an address at that.
time. He has selected as the title
or his address. ‘iKennewick Will Go}
Places with Navigation.” Mn]
Knowles pointed out that this meet-

-1 inswiiibeoneortnenignugntsor
‘ the year as an'interesting and in-

ms program is planned and
member should arrange to

attend. Those who wish to bring
Marcurgedto doso and arem 'SO 1101:1137 the House Commit-
tee, of which Glenn Felton is the
Chairman.
W Byrnes of Yakima and I.

-' a”! 0‘ ROlette. N. D. were guests
at the meeting.

Farm Record Books
The Acticultuml Extension Service

farm record books are available at
the -County Extension Office, ac-
W to County Agent Skuse. The
charge tor these books is twenty-
?ve cents. which is the cost of the
Printing at the State College.

Fractures Arm ‘

Mrs. Lou Miller of the Lady LureShop, ‘3 wearing a cast on her right
arm 8-9 the result of a fractured el-
bOW caused from a fall Saturdaym3!- Mrs. Clarence Yedica is tak-in; charge of the shop during Mrs.M3191”S absence.

Weather Man Says ’39
Rainfall Less than ’3B

Although Kennewick residents
thought they were almost to the
Stage of being called “webb feet”
during the past few weeks, we notethat according to A 1 Morgan's wea-ther record that the amount of rain-fall in 1939 did not quite come upto the mark of that in 1938.

The total precipitation for 1933was 5.58 and for 1939, 5.15. In ’3Bthem were 14 clear days, 17 cloudydails as compared with 10 clear daysand 21 cloudy days in ’39 duringthe month of December. The great-eSt amount of rainfall within 24hours in :38 was .13 and in '39 theamount was increased during thesame period to .32, The total per-Cipitation for December this yearwas 1:50 as compared with .37 Of“St year.

.The above drawing is of the du-
plex which is being builtby Herbye
Champoux. The new building is lo-
cated on the lot at the corner of
Kennewick avenue and Everett St.
The drawing pictures the finished
construction as it will appear from
Everett street.

Modern Duplex Now Under Construction

W
W

Work on the basement began this
week. The duplex will be of the
most modern architecture and con-
veniences throughout. Each unit will
have a. full basement with large
laundry room, hot water heaters and
all electrically equipped. There will
be four rooms in each house, the

walls being finished of knotty pine
and celotex finish with the kitchen
and bathrooms having tile fixtures.

The outside wil be finished in a
typical southern California ranch
house style, painted a Spanish white
with blue trim. Theme will be three
garages connecting the two houses.

The duplc: was styled and appoint-
ed by McCormick & Sand. cm-
tractors and the appmximte date
of completion will be mound the
first of April.

The construction of thh building
willadd much to the appearance of
Kennewick's residential district.
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The Pacific Northwest, once con-
sidered remote from other sections
of the United States, was one of the
first areas to know the benefits of
commercial air transportation. The
first privately contracted interna-
tional air mail line in America was
launched between Seattle and Vic-
toria, B. C. on October 15, 1920. The
nation’s first through air mail ser-
vice to be operated under private
contract was opened April 6, 1926
between Pasco, Washington and Elko
Nevada. Fast, frequent air passen-
ger-mail-express schedules, operat-
ed with the most modern equip-
ment, now link Seattle, Portland,
Spokane and other Pacific North-
west cities with points throughout
America and across the Pacific. 80
fast are these services that you can
leave New York, for example, after
business and arrive in Seattle the
next morning.

.

More Conservation
of Crops Will Be
Used on CO. Farms

Wider use of soil-conserving crops
and practices on Benton County
farms will be possible under the
AAA farm program in 1940, accord-
ing to. Fred Wilson ,chairman of the
County Agricultural Conservation
Committee.

Under the recently announced
provisions of the new program, Ben-
ton County farmers are expected to
make wider use of application of
superphospate; mulching on orch-
ard and vegetable land; green ma-
nure and cover crops on open land;
green manure and cover crops on
orchard; foommeroial potato and
vegetable land.

Benton County farmers are also
expected to make continued use of
of such popular practices as seeding
biennial and perennial legumes and
grasses; green manure and cover
crops on orchard, commercial pota-
to and commercial vegetable land:
seeding alfalfa; renovation of leo
gumes; trashy summer fallow on dry
land. In 1939, the seeding of green
manure and cover crops proved to be
the most popular practice.

Farmers who plan to seed all
spring wheat may still make appli-
cation for Federal Crop Insurance,
Fred Wilson said. Yield figures and
premium rates for all wheat farms
are on file at the Agricultural Con-
servation office at Kennewick. Ebb-
ruary 29. 1940 will be the closing
date for crop insurance application.

Camp Fire Mothers
Enter-tainted at Tea

The two groups of Camp Fire girls
entertained their mothers with a
post Christmas «tea and open house
at their headquarters Sunday ai't-
ernoon. Mrs. R. E. Reed presided at
the attractively appointed tea table.

Those taking part in the program
during the attemoon were Theo
Lampson and Norma Berg of the
Hopitu group, who sang two duet
numbers; a post-Christmas reading
was given by Anna Marie Mueller,
assistant guardian of Nissaki group;
and a saxophone duet by Patsy Son-
nen-burg and Verdella Mueller of
the Nissaki group. The girls dis-
played their handiwork they had
made while in Camp Fire and Miss
Mueller told of her display or In-
dian handwork in her collection.
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Another Year

Couple ObEerves Fifty-FiveW
of. Real Wedded Happiness

Mr. and Mrs. s. D. Soper observ-
ed their titty-fifth wedding annid
versary Sunday, December 31 at
their home here.

Duetotheseriousillnessottheir
daughter-in-law, Mrs. Hubert Bo-
per, the event was a very quiet one
with only members of the immed-
iate family being present.

Stephen D. Soper and Miss Mar-
garet May were united in marriage
at the home of the bride's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. N. May, December 31,
1884, near Anamosa, lowa. The

Rev. Ira B. Ryan, grandfather of
the groom, of?ciated. Forty-five
years of their life were spent in the
middle west. They spent twenty-
five years near Edgemont, South
Dakota, then returned to their lowa
home, where they remained for two
and on-haif years.

_On March 26, 1938 they came west 1‘

to their present home at 520 Ave. A
in, Kennewick, that they might
spend their declining years near
their children and grandchildren.

They have two sons. Stephen W.
Soper of Willowcreek. Oregon; and
Hubert Soper. who resides on the
Highlands. They also are the
grandparents of fifteen grandchild-

men.
The many friends of this long-

marrled couple wish them many
more happy anniversaries.

EDITOR SICK

'rhenubustinsny hit Editor
Reedso that he B confined to
his home this week. However.
his sum or “printer's devils” are
'stiilcarryin’on.

1940 “Newlyweds” to
Get Courier-Reporter

Free for Coming Year

Possibly this will be an added
inducement enough to give her
thewurage.

At any rate. the Courier-Re-
porterhgivingayeu‘amucnp-
“on to every Kennewick ample
or person married during Deep
Year.

Nost?ngsmathched. and
ohlytwomlesmustbeobsemd.

I.lllebrlde or W
mustnourythecmmer-Report-
«Wammm
sinoeltwulappeuonthemen-
mandates.

2. The marriage must use
place sometime between in
Sundnymidmghtandneoember
31.1910.

muit‘sthetellow'sldee.
the Leap Year otterltlncou
torthenexttwelvemonthe.

Deputy Tax Assessors
Begin Work in County

'ren deputy sseseors have been
sent into the field this week to he-
gin the work of assessing pet'sonu
proputy in Benton county. The men
were appointed by County Assessor
Ben Knox and are to complete their
work by April 1.

The deputies named and their re-i
spective districts follow: ‘

George D. Peten—Kennewlck.
Finley and Hover.

Roy “run—East Hone Heaven.
hank Baa—Paterson and West

Horse Heaven.
John wen—East and West Pms-

per.
; James Rogers-Prose”.

Charles Mulch—North Presser
and Walnut Grove.

Alvin Bunsen - Whitstnn end
Rettiesnahe. ~

nan-y Russell—Klan: and Benton
City;

_

'r. G. Nelson—Mend.
I". E. Meek—Mord and White

Bluffs.

Majority Service Given
to Five Rainbow Girls

For the first time in the history
of the Kennewick assembly of Rain-
bow Girls. a Majority service was
held. The service tool: place Fri-
day evening with five following girls
receiving this honor: Geraldine
Dam. Virginia Viscer. Martha Chel-
-115. Ella nae Liebel and Trula
3619!!-

At the regula- meetlna Monday.
the following clrls were elected to
the of?del chem. Lou Mae 810 m.
worthy odvlsor: Irene Lam. asso-
clote worthy ndvlnor; June Bkm-
ner. chatty; Jeanette Petltjeen.
Hope; .lon Mulkey. faith: Mar-
suet Reed. recorder and Theo
Lampoon. manner. The other of-
(leer: are appointive end will be
chosen end Installed with the other
of?cers on January 15.

An initiation oervloe we: held att-
er the election for Opel Watkins
and Bonnie W

Installation of
Pasco-Kennewick

Kiwanians Held
J. K. Bockiue. nth-ins Lieutenant

Governor of Division 7. noted as
installing officer oi the Joint in-
atelletion hennuet oi Paco end
Kennewick Kiwanis clubs at the
Arrow Grill Tueedny evening. Cler-
enoe Booth. was installed In pneu-
dent of the Pueo club. Roy Collins
es vice president and Ghee. Behold
as seam-Mm. In the Ken-
newick club. Punk lupin m in-
stalled u Meat; 0. 8. Knowles.
vice muldent end Vene Wilder u
meaty-m. Kennewick di-
reetou inetelled Irene nut umilton.
nee Bailey. Dr. It. W. Stevens. Rev.
Frederick A. Schilluu. Ed Weber.
Panels Ludlom Geo. Cloud and
Ghee. m.

Hush Copehnd modded in the
‘capacity of unmodhtc put pneu-
dentmdmgmrdedhnput-pru-
ident’s pin by Punk mama. In-
comlnc Wt. ma Cluenoe
mmgmammm.
Ohu. my. nut-Inc resident of me
Paco m. Baum counsel
mammalianockhu o

m.uu.BuchOopehndauduu.
mum
lawman-Imam

solubyChu.Abury.W
umummmw‘
mama-com. l

Both Games with Pasco
To Be in Local Gym

Paco and W cum
havelzmedmphyhothblmmu
mthhymlntheloalxenne-
wickum. BlnoePuoo'acym :-

umbletoaretormeuowdmdu
Metromaphyu's Wat.
mnMnmewtnbephyod ut
Monmuuymtndthe
mondnmeutxennewlckonr'eb-
muyle. unmeuury‘
umwwumoo‘sme.
meucnu wan!
notbeMbuttheywmuehon-
medctthemeonhmnryu.
wmchhM'ahomeme.
Thetwoteumthuyeutppauto
‘beqmwemumwmmoom
1m Wilt-.1! hays. both
ammd'stx toot tonnmmould
‘haveadeddedwmm.
haweverJheLtonswmdependup-
onthelroeedtooutmthenull-
don.

mmmuepthhdcteJm-
any 12. open for the 11mm! Ken-
neuter-MW”.

Practical Economics

rmmemmmthe Went! working a. m
}mject.wudell¢htedonedeythu
mwmeremot 14 nt-
ueptn. Butepmblemmeconom-
lcslmmedutclyuoee. Themunm
picmequlppedwlthbutupush-
button feeding devices! 'nu'ee little
mmmmnophouettheteble.
notevendilhuortood! {

George's m ?ll may
aolvedtorhmm.torwttmn
theneuahmuanothermm
lout?eplasothutphoempro-
videdfortwootthe?ntllttenme
nmtotthebunchwmpmbablybe
thepunperedonetromhereon.

C. L. Powell to Speak
at W. B. Woman’s Club

mama's—m Women‘s
Club of White Bluffs will hold its
studymeetincoannuu-y motthe
Ame?cenbedonhnll. 'l'hembject
torsmdywillbe‘Todny’sOentei-oi'
Public Cancun" and C. L. Powell
of Kennewick has consented to give
u talk on “Cami. Comments on
Our m Policy." The meeting
winbecinnthmJndevei-yoneis
actually invited to attend. Hrs.
Rummnnmnysmithmd
Mrs. w. 'l'. Word will be the
hostesses.

The nextbu?neumeeungotthe
chlbwmbehelduthehoneotlln.
Harry Keller on Jenna-y m
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Grape Juice Co.
Adds Acrea g e

and Employees
The Church Grape Juice com-

pany is starting out the new year
with a bang by the expansion of
their personnel department as well
as adding more acres toward the
many vineyards.

Harold King. formerly with the
local Bateway store. has accepted
the poslticn as specialty salesman
for the company in Washington.
Oregon and part of California. Mics
Irene Lum has been added to the
o?ice force of the company.

The company is gradually enlarg-
ing their vineyards and recently
purchased five acres which was
formerly known as the J. H. Cox
place on the Highlands. With this
additlcn the company now has a
total of (12 acres in grapes.

This is a busy mason. both inside
the tactcry and outside. There are
some 25 men emloyed at the vine-
yards !or pruning and seventeen
are working inside.the plant bot-
tling the Juice o! the 1980 grape
crop. The quart bottles used this
year are semi-stubby or shorter than

’thcse used before. for more conven-
lent home use.

nemmmdmmnenthu
becamemtenhmdwlthato-
uloxooolockmwmxtheudaod
munmtcutmtm‘lm-
”.mpnpuincthemuttorthe
lockers.

The of?cers re-elected recently et
0. company meeting lnclude. J. 0.
Kelly. preudent. Welle Wells: u.
a. “mum. Kennewlck. and D. c.
Sherwood. Well: Welle. vloe prest-
dem; and French Ludlow. secre-
tary-unsure:- and bounce: men..-
get.

According to Mr. Ludlow mu m
nmycoodmrforthecommny
m w Mentions point town a
mammal-Jun.

Legion-Auxiliary Hold
Fourth Game of Series

The Amerlcm Legion and Auxll-
let-y held thou- fourth end some 111
theee?ealut'l‘huudny et melo-
cal lull. Prllu ln brldue went to
m. and Mn. net-men Campbell end
‘ln plnochle. urn. Gerollne Hunt end
Ben m Pam were hlch. m
nextlntheee?uwlllbeonJmmry
llatthehall.Pt-lleslnplnochleend
budge wlll he clven. The tourm-
ment to due ll We came—-
”muhlclamlnelth-
«cont-t wlthtwomorednmlor
mm.
Lions Play Sunn?de

in Game Here Friday
! This Friday mm the Kennewlok
inou mm mm the was
Mmoollnoontcmoemu
mummmuvzao.nm
mubebochg?utmduoondm
um. Mmemmvemun-
mt betting on the mmm. Humans-maul.»
mmmtheymubemam
”Mannheim with sunny.
side. Midtheydropthem
Mmtha-thoemm
Wu. muons haremmanna-m aux-Imm”-
uonnndbal?uttheymln?upc
tottkotheßunnyudomm,

Current Events Club
Members Give Program

maumntnvenuclubmne-
mmetthehomeotnn.w
?eumpumtcrtheuennuu mu-
tilateral-thy. Them...mum.w.w.mm
edottwolhouphnonloebym
Putt. Roll on! m ensured In
mm.mumm“n'm veal solos. “Denny Boy" and
“The World In Wetting tumurworm by Its-3.80amThe resume of the mouth nomen by 111-3.0.1". Winkenwerder.A mum entitled. “The Oolumbh.
theOemottheOoeen.”wu¢lm
by seven or the mantel-3.1“ the
clone of the kit the eudlence 10m:“thee-nth! IW‘OM 31m
America."
am included the W

lama-on. Clark. Putt. Payne. Bkm.
and Taylor.

DAY-FOX

w“ 3" been Noetved or the
“Wormlnnemytoom.
twonbecemberlsatthem.mmmmvmm.osmor-nu. mmcoupletookawoek's
honeymoontdpwmmles.

The bride is the youngest “ugh.
www.mdun.D.C.Dnyot
matymduamdmamxo-
cllhMlschoolwlmthech-ot?.
She-mended Denna-WM)“.-
met-Collatempomu.

m. m In the brother or John
Motthe?lchhndlandhhm
umsmmumm

Human Nehon arm...
n week-end visitor at the hon. at
her «mm. ?u. Victor Holmes.


